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tibbounded, alTeetionfof brr
heart of hrarttuiiiirtng, unwatting,

by commerce with t'a harden

W eolIr dt a oa bit hcroJJf ra Me a
(rryhouod'i cart, and bit ejea lumeJ up
la tli anie iadot, at U apoti.j-i.ii- n

the nurfpry-fnu- .l ntrr i!i way,
4 " 1 mutt go out; for only liatro a mo-m- m

to ihut rirrnal Mitt ritowpw.nt
nnt !iiof. beatiuf Rou.i ui dttth nh

s
,

ttll, wnj in ih Fjrorar
What a ImrnUe dungeitn of a room they
hae put m id! fit only f.r uran,
MfjUjwt, nj tpnil drk, di-a- ul,

b!arawainrAtcd. and ringtiijf to tt.e tread
like a vaulted tomb! lUi whit d it
oiattt-r- ! ran it be more drrary thau Oiy
iniiidr N. Then here w li uke nnse
MMf in Biine inn Now A n that

in the nail! It wat put tip to bang
hat l'lt it H'fllll by lit iw k W

bint that il rnuld tu.taiB) a h- -l wean-r-.

Ad that imp thcrr, on the pomlt bow busy be it a)ji.rig an un
ulit4iiUal ruiie wiih a tupt rnaUirl Jack

withnul! But one La!f the tiret of the
wurld are only artt of cnf nruiity w iih the ,

prejudu-e- t of the w rlj. a naan an
name, and he weara it at if it ?re a

virtue at d proper 10 him, and Li-- up
reputa'ton of bit wuh a due

tense f hi tkri.min. it Itj'irf, f .l.Mir,
and .. lore him a eool ri!nie
and he would h ahsttiie t plat tilt it.

ben w ill the world learn better? Ob,
thou wort an-- l viirat weed in lh
ltd fieldt of human thoughtlVjudic-- Wt iwt in any path of mine, lor I
trmpli tbee down lu the earth whirb
thou digram and nVfiWti! But think-in-g

it tn idle watte l thought, Waiterl
"ZurV- - -

M What, Cvelr.pt again! But tlsai'e k
prejudice too. Haveyou an entertaining
book in the hnater
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0, f. li-i- e like piil"-- j

j t . aotW .

1, .4 ,. r .r 'e Ihoa "Hr-- lt;

, J l W"e " e Lult
,,. . I f a r hi got'-- ' fcordre,

f et to i ..!.
V, (ti.9 S mMgil

H k1 cooib'lmM ! Sk ttuff,
T. tut" fair rri"i.

u( "in t feig
tf 4 .,., Tor., U.tkt and Jewt,

0: an ullii nation.

f sit drilled tcttit'irtie tore,

!iks li we little roie,
! . t; A tittr d Li lit .

I , f h";ih itthi ht the (ti
.i!km tml nee,

ii; but J tm.

i i , 1 ti.it, I ant inw faa,
1 w 1 1 ae J' r put,

I Hmoi iiJ'lle;

' Miux have, I daur to lay, znr.
"Bring it, then, my good fellow, A

of thought to the mind, like a

rir! tnd ji die martyrdom;
lliat inii.Ier-,- b uhn !. done more to
brr ik Ihe pt if ,e rumitrr i!iai !!
Ui rauirala tnd riolift tn the last qatr- -

ur n a eemur! .nI iiirr t!it ltybe!', Ujriii.f atjfl.ii J,kc a ! e. itu that
lUttttw 1 ljtn l0 .e 4,f opiu--

1011 wait Rirt, Koi.i'.rH, (U.ime.ue LVok-er- y,

j.. IH.) lint Mailt Wd b hun- -
Uji f.ir 01 U.y at Ienf. I n.uwt fn out,
f.r it I ktn at touir I i If b' tnl a; uiii

11I1 that thiiti'irM.rMjr J riuiniiiif
ray pulW J al ffrtioi.l prt of In

le at ie mow t!rue ow, tw, threi',
lour. fir iil4tiiii-kliiui- t bo niran.
in ti--r riiiu!; anJ looking at mv

igf mh! wLt't my toue 1 him,
ttio in' k at Tiiiro ainit. f.rt Imu
Wk t.i In nwn.
' Yes I'll t ow'i f-- r it i t j-- nut
f iitrt a in. Mure iiil' ihrre a

j;oi! a Trim J d tornad it a iruiuj I to
la m m! M e fcWt-u(- w n.iw uj
th .(' fair.! h.t 1 rtitif! OmtJ lira- - 1

vn tfirreV a gwl ll,h b ,h! huh! the
rt.Mi.ir)-iK- at . 10 arr off u n ti.it
In iliooe of II; ami t, i..a t'u ur- -

mounted die Cue at No. !i i t hi. old
lurk vitti tie pieon at t. H. he!
well tl.i.o. iijfrMikl willton, I ' ;

ll.io 11 c over Ihe pnrajHl, ih a
ruiii.ii'S 4 tile ai.l rv !

piiti!-oi'C- I hit tm g l.ma'i wi'Ti
llli oif .( the w!iol it : i eail!
d.tti l. i;.e! he i kile ! u. ii'lei! no,
tit' '. agmi! art at ln uailiiri,

! .in! un til hall : t'e;j!e elmw -a

! ot .m to l.i inrui ! tlo iar iuiu-t- d

U-- j turner, hat, uinr It i.ml ntlt
ii' ! I'wt 10 one mi f 1 h .i! no taki-tt- ?

', tu'l.rt in lautiti-r- , inelaiuliolv
h tnh!

"Ii. FoniPeman, i' any thi'ig hiu'd
hpirii to ni in my ahtenc xWht d i

ytu nn!. madam? inv itrtr .re ai-- r
tiar-l-

- will fin I mv tnl ri die

riling i1rk; and the cash in the i'raer 1

will diliire your account fr the Ivt j

tjoaner." j

La, tir! are you out of our netmo!

Siiijoe I am. nniloti. Iiae n-- I,
a an I'nutix'iinvi. the birti-- r jj lit to he

o. il I eti.mv? Nt a wrd ', 1111-di-

bu give m' my parabnuet, my
rloak. mt umbrella, and let me c. f'1'

gi. I will! -- Ii i a tiilVn and tavjc
ut-- i !inii. in t .l.u ,ke tliit, wlien

.V.ime play the chuil. and inkr one
durk and d.unp at the heart a hmilf, to
nk abroad at her tr her own wretched
woo.lt and ewampv fi.'lJ. an ! to ee
th u he it at mi bm i. '1
at 1ie hat m.tde her t.r.ti .; jldrcn

pih! paid poh! rain. , t fcn m !

Merry Entliiiiii! But no mnwr nut I

u i e. No, I trill not h ue a coach
a heare would be umre to the
weather It i of no ue your di'iuad-in-g

me. M.uldin. I am determined!
Wll. berje I am. I crenol how ma

nv mtle from town, that eharnt-Mimit-

of I'oeerfulnett! Wh it n walk t have
lud! Vlk! wide, I fhoiilil have mid.
Why th"u!d dueks Imve webbed
Men, at liii Etitiliiih men. he more

nrreiiy lor them! What a riahil'ul e- -

net of f:ire hate met all along the road!
and all, I ;im haapv to tav. to all ap

pearance, at miserable a myee'f all

t ltmaie-sirac- k vti ster wretched. Knglitli
happy ! ... Bui I un wei. weary and

hungry where' h ill I dry myelif
where dry mytelf ! INh;! w hat it the ue
of drv iug ur dining either? Titlct tilt ri- -

W hut have we here! The Marl-boroug- h.

Head.' Anaiher ploriout t8

ritflitini fare, making five in ten
milee; two land and three amphibious!
I wonder when the men of peace may
hope to have, their heads hung up fur

ttm Well, the men of w ar are wrlcomn
,' to the preference, and may divide their

out-f-ilo- or honotirt with tin Blue Boars
; and Red l.ioi of lees

publican. II irc taken irr to baa

tye, and asset too 111 en er
t'urte the bell-rop- e! woven of cobweb,
that it mav be added as an item to the bill.
Waiter!"'

AVer Hoots.' " Zur."
W hat a brute! in a smock-froc- k ttfrk-e- d

up one hand in hit pocket fumbling
hie halfpence a head like a hedgehog a
mandrake in ton boots and corduroys

I with a alisliurv-l- 'l .tn of cheek the en--

lag world freth at a fountain in a Cf ill
ttr andpure and vndt filcd at die
ligM that ahinet the nartst unto beaten! thi...... Mr. I'urli.ii' it called aev,and
I iin paird tuki;( a fool of tuytclf in
btr pn-M-n- . .... Ah, thou who wert
a,? firit bote and earli . bitterrt det U

pair, 1 will not ictum? thee with all the
rhangra which time and diappointim-n- t

have mad in uij b-a- and feelinrf; but
for tome of three, tho mint anewerl
What I am, thy lit'lr latth bat wde me;
w hat I fhould bate bren but no niat-t- er

I feel how dreolate a wretrh I am, ,

bow ehaniird, from all I aa and ought to
be it i tht wink, it it thv deed, and I
forgive thet ! UeriolJ me here, a broken- -

tpintrd man, with furrowed rheeke and i
whiirnii-g- " hair, teart in my evee, and I

agony at my heart! Behold me, an
tocial man, tust rcted by the world aod .

tupeetiug the worl.l1. ho trutted in
it, led it, and would hate bei.vfiurd it!
But 1 have done with it I loathe it and
avoid iM And why! Why am 1 now l.arth
of nature uncliaiiUiblr in thought, il not
in tnefcl. unfnrgetful of alight ofleneet,
rrvenfeiutoi ueeponet iraiout 01 woki

wtuhful of words? 1 that waa gentle,
mler of oi'icrt, to mytelf etere;lorgiv

it g, inrapable of anger, operminded. tnA
pieii.uIet! But why tbould 1 auaioniise
fuyeelf? 1 gie my heart to the vultutea
aoioiir men let them a!ut eo it; and

good digestion wait upon their appetite!"
Did you cnll eir!"
INo but I am glad you are'

here, fur your coming in has interrupted
a melaticholy train ol

" A tnelaiiclioly thought! I.nd, ur, uo
u urrt'iuler outsell to u.ch a weakneea

a-- tuetaitchoU ? Life, to be ture, it a eeri- -
ou thing to the moat cheerlul of tit; but
to the ovor-amo'ii- s, and thote who gnan
i.iiJer u cre, death were happier than
Mini l,l! The really heavy obligation
of exigence are worthy of our gravest
thoughte; but the lighter evils, the caret
and anxi'ltes of the dav sit, I neural
low them to make a deeper impression
on my mind than my pencil does on my
elate: when 1 Have ealistied mjsell to the
amount, 1 rub the lines off, and bem
again."

And am I to be taught phtloM by by
a Plato in petticoats, and the economt of
lile by a Dodhley in diuutj ? Sunt diinih
tis, tfirn, be my ditty! t'aidon my

prctMoii. madam the insolence ot hum-

bled limit! 1 sit rebuked. You are a sen- -
sible woman, Mrs. Furlong have right
views oi life; now tell me what is the
end of n !"

lb at1 , I should think, eir."
" ettinent answ er, madam; but you

are on the wrong premises." '

1 am on my own."
" Indeed! I am happy to hear that; and

if I wat a widow watcher, I should make i

a note of the fret I meat!, madam
w hat is the design, the intention, the mo I

lite, tin-en- d aid mm of Id-?- j

Happiness h-- re, and in another and
a be'ter world." I

Ye, madam; but our fiappiness here
what an uncertain good it is a hope ,

never m our own hands, but always tn ;
'

those ul others! And w hat do they merit,
who, iniruMed with so precious a boon for 1

our brm-fit- tleny it to us, and withhold it
from us?" !

" The same uuhappiness at the hands
of others." x j

Wh.i' it you would not, tf you could,
whiten one hair of fAetr heads with eor
row w no have silvered the whole of yours

what do they merit?"
They do not merit so much mercy,"

(She leaves the room.)
A nero has a soul, your honor!"

said Corporal Trim, putting the right foot
of his postulate forward, but in ao unde-

cided attitude, as if he doubted whether
his position were tenable. My uncle

Toby ran through in hie memory, all the
regimental orders from the siege ul Troy
to that of Namtir. and remembering no-

thing therein to the contrary, eame to the
christian conclusion that a negro bad a
soul. And w hy not an. innkeeper es-

pecially if a woman? Mv prejudice is to

It? against that abused class ol hosts and

hostesses: to be sure, it was formed on

an acquaintance w ith those, only of the
Bath Road; they may not require souls,
as their guests are chiefly fashionable

people. Here is a woman ' with a tall

man's height, humbly stationed beside

one of the highways, of life and stunned
and distracted with the stir and the bustle
of the goers to and comers from the shrine
of the great Baal, who has yet contrived

to keep her heart from hardening, and
her soul in whiter simplicity, in a com-

mon inn, than the shrinking and seclud-de- d

nun can do, though shut up from the
world cannot give, and cannot take away!
EUe how should this poor woman have
that wnicn so many mind, propitiously
placed to presere their freshness and na-

tive worth, have altogether lust and live

hru-li-lik- e of tpit'iniiiit! IShadowa
teem in Cirker loiiaj the wall, and bide-- f

faert mop and uw at me! That
ki.ut iti the Oaken wainrut glarrt like
the ete of an oert! The worru-ean-- n

tl.Mt rrack and ijuekt t ur.der toy foot;
and t it cricket klnilie horribly untif r the
brartlifUmt ! And that hideout" balf--

lengtli rf a 1
ui.l-ri- Queen Aune't

Auuman Hgi! Imw the pluli-cou-- d

inuntier -- n,t at nif, like in owl frutu

antyhuh nielainorpli'HKrd into a wig!
I cannot lw!r thi! Waiter! waiifr! m--
Ur tht Jjm JIau'y What in the name
01 an mm it mobuiiienui. have we r.erei

The wtude luiy of Man, inone volume,
ta'ltvjiy mat 4)r.Evani .l.Idt!
I t r Im'cW u Ii a woman l.U !

mi l ri I h Id iliu.k. in hei !i;- !

p,ri! K. .preit dlir the ntemoiv ( '.e
lite the Moriiornogh Ilea.!!
It hr Mibdurd eucb an Ke a thai, "..he

grctrr conqueror than the herocf
Dieiitn mi."

Wiui h your jleature, eir."
t; .ur 'iet ri .j 1 1 'fuliy.) I

, tim! h! ami my eyet arc n ai
inie " Ktive at her wai?t Mr. .

M.- -. "
r j

I'j I :.j!, air, t yot'r comntand. j

1' i.c! mile, t t!t not a font j

lci. B- - i'ood enough, Mr. I'tuloiis!. m !

i i me line a couple of chops cookidin ,

M.ur most ara'ue nnnner:anu, v, ui
ehow me iti'o a more cheerful rooin!",

(Yrvtiniy, ir." (I follow like a
inim w in Mir wake of a letia'han!)

A . tht ill do better. Here I ran
mt n fat is g iug on in the wt thougti
it i not worth lookc g at. Vi7 Land-(i''- V

I ae an ai.ti-'th- to "'il women,
but re .lU there it Mii- - thing tubhrne in
ibis Mi I'm long; at a lot er of. the pic-tu- ri

fijue. 1 h til patrontte her. Now, il
1 w re not en k of thm wmking-da- v world,
i' i iii the pttn ami parci out, I should
be tempted to piopoM tor ub.iti one-ha- lf

of Mr. FurhiMg twenty or eo.
She hat blue eyes lair hair a complex-
ion like a May niornini:, and really lock,
haiidtome ard torurwhat of the lult in

her window weeds 'Furebcaven.Fte
eeen wor.e women: Then her voice is
soft and low' an excellent thing in wo-

man. And this i a snug inn ton; a

comfortable room this carpeted, clean,
and coy a tiew of watery Venice, In

oils, over the fire-plac- and Before Mar-

riage." and After Marriage, in Howies
and Carver best manner, on opposite
wides a tht'V should be . . . Hah! the

chops already! and very nice they look!
a sbalo t o! really, Mrs. Furlong, the
ouiworkt ot my !eart no very impreg-
nable lorire are taken already. Now-le- t

me have juM a pint ol your particular
shury . Hah! this looks well-- pale

and sparkling too, like a sickly w it.
I insist upon j our taking a glass wuh mo.
inidam.

Sir, you are very good!"
Unite the contrary. A gooJ-sizr- d

hit-ha- nd to you, madam!" (Mrs. Furlong
siii'l. t, showing a very handsome eel f

teeth, and courtesies )
"Ah, ir, you gentlemen will have your

joke, i our better health, sir for you
do not look well s

She has spoken this with etich a pi

tying tenderness of tone dial it ha. gone !

thriHigli my heart, and would, had it been
iron! What makes try lips quiver, my
tongue f ilter, my voice thicken, and an
unusual .moisture come into mv eye;"?
Om touching! word of tympadiy? Am 1

then again sensible to those blessed inllu-enc- es

upon the heart ai d atTcctious pity
and human kindness? ; Yes then I live

I live again! Oh honey in the mouth,
muic to the ear, and a cordial to the
heart," is the voice of woman in the me-

lancholy houre of man! Oh, woman! wo-

man! g, heart-wakenin- g. g,

happy-makin- g woman! Let the
hard and iron dealings and cruel conflict-

ing of this unsocial world, make man
a .monster' the paragon of animals'
the fir.t and worst of brutes; let all the

gender virtues be dead and buried in his

breaxtlet them, and all is not lost; in

thy lovely bosom, oh woman! thou mis-

sionary angel upon earth there, ye that
are wretched and despised among men,
when ye need and hunger after them,
there may ye chum frerly, and receive
as Ireely, pity, mercy, compassion and

chirm, aMtaging ttrden.css, solacing
tears and aimics, holy love, and all the

charge of air to die body, rcfrethes, inri--

goratee, and eheert.
Here be one, ior.

"Ay, thia will do nothing to well.
Jeeph Andrew! Good, good! Illeatings
be with thee, llenrv Fielding? for laanT
a lingering boor hat thou ehnrtened, and
many a neav neart nat inou iithtenea.
See. the book opena of itself at a ps?t
which a man rouet be full fathomt fiv
down in the Slough of Deepond if he
read it with a frae face and a lack-l- ut

ire eye! World. I bid you good ien! far
here will I forget you aa you are. and re
perute yoo you wete. , , Ah! jet I
remember well my firtt artjiuirtat.ie ith
Jotrph Andrew. I wat then a very ri-o-

jet a very happy boy; ai.y b.k wae
then a treasure, but a atolen p rtmal of
one ime tnit was a pleasure beto d all
price, and worth all rik; tor work like
tint were among the prolanuiea ttota.
which 1 wat carefully debarred: Min-ke- n

teal! If iliou red in my hand" n-- y

were snatchfd away; and if they ett-a- j ed
themrv ordeal it wn well. But who
ehall control ihe strong t'enree of jnuihf
I rememtwr. too, how ni aly tny secret
wat dicivrel; for, laughmg mo loudly
over the merry miseries of poor Parson
Aibims 'he thin wainscot betrayed me;
ere 1 had breathed thrice, the sound of ft
stealing toot wat beard softly approaching
my bun-mo- m door the liht wat out in
an instant the book tluu-- t deep dwn
under the s, and 1 was beard
snoring to emunolemly that Somnus him
self might have been deemed."

" Ecod. yoo did 'em capital!"
Eh? whai? what hi-t- you been

evrs dropping at my elbow ail this ttuie,
you I uu Uatea ol a traitor?

Yeez. zut ou didn't tell I to go "
" No? go, then, and bring in can. (eg

and a pint of sherry let dow n tht 'i. Is
-- heap the fire and don't disturb uie till

I duMnrb you."
"Y z, zur "

Vanish, then, good bottle imp! Anil
now lor Joseph Andrews!"

"Inimitable and immortal Fielding)
IWe Homer of human nature!' so By

ron calls thee. And thy bones lie tinhr
norcd in tn alien's grave, and not a stone
in thy native land records ihe name of the
instructor and deliglter id maiikinc!
Well, there is no accounting for the r.eg- -

ligence of nations Who knocks?
Come in."

" Do you mean to sleep here
sir?"

", Sleep here, Mrs. Furlong! No quite
the reverse

I thought you did, as it is so late."
" So late! how late?"

Eleven, sir." ,

" Impossible! Have I been reading so
long?"

" It is very true, sir."
" And what kind of night is ii?"
" Frosty, and the moon is tinning bril

liantlv."
What, in England? Then let me

have my bill, for I snail be glad to witness
such a phenomenon."

La. sir, it is ten miles to town; and
a gentleman was stopped on this road on-

ly last week!"
How long did they stop him, Mrs,

Furlong?"
" Long enough to rob him of his watch.

and ten pounds, I can tell you."
Well, as I have no watch, and only

five pounds, they n ed not detain me half
the time. And il I should covni bark,
bare and barbarously beaten, like pour Jo-

seph Andrews, you are no Mrs. Tow-wous- e.

madam I could not be in better '

hands."
, " 1 am glad to see you so merry, sir."
" Merry, madam! 1 never mean to be

serious again, expect at my ow n fu-i- f ral,
and then it w ill be expected of me that
1 should look grave. 1 have Irarnt, since
I have been here, that mel mcholy is to
be niedicmed by mite stones: thai a slight
attack of it is to be subdued by four of
those urn lligcnt monuwenls taken in the?
inon n g bi fore hreaklast, and four,
night following supper; a severe -

. jjvj ! mii .ry nmi,
e a.l eili'y ciri'l t.rvt, "

U ! :fi f ifr ft Jl

. toa, ul'rltMi .l,
g'! n c " ! I'I't

: t Jlli' f nli,

l!r ij'. I . l M.I .pi-l-
.

-r :fi I nl 14

I t'.J iip nty, 1

Is :i I only fif biM,
I 1:1 11 tti.nut ftn.U l!ii'iC

I n- - iiMrni Mw,
1' f Mif . py tii(fh.l Mim

r if Hi!mgt pny;
f rm 1 i"n-- ! of jfncral rtia

iff. r from IU drought, 't p!tin
li ml not 0i in

! tt I h- - tr l drth, it u,:r
0.; ? (i. 1'iullt un lai.

8 !? fir-- , or frt-rt- ;

li -- f iiri f'lil wnf,
i '4 cr 'iitc lh fi tod tifO

rnin kin and t.rntr.

Fj 1 1 Oicn iory dttS
p niti. 11 iiii Ihcm,

t tt ra.e,
f rtu .it'd ihf iweir IH no.n ehtcf,

V nov thnuld dl.polr them.
Or '- - t hiimorim, wii.l or ltms
!,f'j fi If w. "tit all Ihe m,

T o MufilitT Of too dunib e;
4 t y tdilorial winnt

!! mtiiilit do Hif w it it.rii'hf
Set I'.o grumVrre umh'e.

Yt m K- B 'y tb mt

niB HYPOCHONDRIAC.
" Hi re'e a dv a Fcbnirv day! an '

U'yti-'- i day! rtin, enow, elect het,
r. rain tnw, rain, tlet recipio-"- "I

a I nauunm, and all in the course
": ive little hour, of tixty luinuteii eadi!
II fi! clnntte! wretched beinj. wh

iii ite in 11! I,;i;d nd i a perictu.d pa- -
e t.i it! SibcriH an eternal eunnner!

W'v l(uld 1 ttay here and diet for die
I i -- ho ea!t live, in euch a country?
'' I ii ca i people, reupccuble people.

iudiy of tucb a be at to eay they h
'" m mich a country? . They d nut,
' I ;hey know they dot not.-- It i not
!, nor 1.. it death it is some interna- -

mate whu h ihcy cann t u id. riaud
Imv iiu term t exprctt. I'm 1 ee

I' hurnd dit ini'iion too plainl , and
"ik. Miik iuomiDtlv under the know- -

Ifiljff

" I'll go out! 1 cannot catch more
''nnhfty English coin plaints,

.1 Ii 110 man altarhd to the inMUiiiiom
'f In

eoiintry can vih to be without.
, I'll g 1 nut; or I shall have that tiiu-- ?'

nt) iuipion calliui! aatn, and pre
"'i.htig Ui clieerlulnets itupeti!' in the city! Preposterous

He ciime liprn .'riniuriir. chucklim?
anJ crowini out his ff'od humor, as he

! I

i

t

T i

f I

i'

t
I..

iin.iks ii hit melancholy, the unhappy ' tire creature a persontfiiMtion of that ele-mif- i'.

That Johnon, too, threatened ht
(

uant coinjiound. chaubnnm. What is
"uld call. Heaven avert attch an olll.c--; man. i( tin Cyclops is one! .... Have

J'""! I hat that fellow; audi hale hit ft you any thing to eat?"
f m h poodle, waddling and wheeling Zur?"
',nut the place, like a hearth-ru- g with Why d.i yon stand there rubbing

asthma! And that Mr. Mountmidden. your Ivor down? It's flat enough, you
port poet, paid the puppy! one of leek rotiithnctt! JSend your matter."

're.throat-Patchin- g tcbool f How. Ie nua measler. Zur."
' think a sonnet and . neek' lotb tn- - " What have you, then! who is your
mpauble! He'll be. coming hare, wuh

j keeper!"
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